9:30am ........................................ Improvisation Clinic | Russ Nolan, Tenor Saxophone
Purdue Memorial Union, East Faculty Lounge 240
Named one of Downbeat Magazine’s Rising Stars – New York tenor saxophonist Russ Nolan will present an improvisation clinic on approaches to successfully improvising on Blues changes — everyone should bring their horns and be ready to play! Clinic ends at 10:30am.

10:00am ........................................ Tips on Horn Section Performance | Adam and Arturo O’Farrill
Purdue Memorial Union, West Faculty Lounge 250
Adam O’Farrill, ALJO trumpet soloist, and his father Arturo will conduct a clinic together on instrumental concepts involved in Afro – Latin Jazz performance.

11:00 am .................. Rhythm Section Clinic | Arturo O’Farrill and members of the Afro Latin Jazz Orchestra
Purdue Memorial Union, West Faculty Lounge 250
All-Star Rhythm section members Adam O’Farrill, pianist, Gregg August, bass, and Vince Cherico, drums will conduct a rhythm section clinic that will surely inspire everyone.

12:00 noon ............... Concert | Purdue Jazz Band with Tim Coffman, Ingrid Jensen, and David Bixler
Loeb Playhouse (Stewart Center)

1:30 pm ........................ Clinic | Ingrid Jensen, Trumpet
Purdue Memorial Union, East and West Faculty Lounge 240-250

2:30 pm ........................ Clinic | David Bixler, Alto Saxophone
Purdue Memorial Union, East and West Faculty Lounge 240-250

3:30 pm ........................ Clinic | Tim Coffman, Trombone
Purdue Memorial Union, East and West Faculty Lounge 240-250

6:00 pm ........................ Finale Concert | Purdue Jazz Band with Ingrid Jensen and David Bixler*
Loeb Playhouse (Stewart Center)
*Tickets required